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THE COMPOSITION AND PURITY OF VINEGAR SOLD IN VARIOUS

PARTS OF THE STATE OF OREGON.

Vinegar is a dilute form of acetic acid,and it is

formed by the acetic fermentation of an alaoholic liquid

under the influence of an organism,--a microscopic plant

"mycoderma aceti",and exposure to the air at a temperature

between 24°C.(75°F.) and 35°C.or(95°F.) The exposure

to the air facilitates and hastens the oxidation of the

alachol to acetic acid.Any liquid that contains alaohol,

for success not more than 4,is capable of forming acetic

acid. The chemical change through which the important

constituents,upon which the final production of acetic

acid depends, in the fermentable liquid pass are as

follows:The cane sugar is hydrolized forming an invert

sugar,
C4iii;Ou+ Ha0 H,,.0i,

The invert sugar acted upon and changed to alcohol thus:

C,11,204 # C2_1140 +2C 0,,

The first oxidation has the effect of liberating two

atoms of H from the alcohol and the latter becomes an

aldehyde:
CA0i- 0 = C,V+ Hz0

The aldehyde by the absorbtion of one atom of 0 becomes

acetic acid:

C21:40+0.--U4,02

Formerly vinegar was made by the slow process

which consumed several years in forming vinetar,undergoing

both alcoholic and acetic fermentation.



'Ate quick or generator process only takes two or three

days for the complete acetification and is as follows:Cider

is alloweLto percolate slowly through beechwood shavings

held in a cask known as the generator and having a perforat

ed false bottom;the shavings are saturated with old vinegar

to hasten the oxidation by means of an organism which is

supposed to act as an agent in carrying oxygen and a

current of air is passed up through them.

The constituants,properties,etc.,of the different

cinegars whether cider,malt ,wine, beer, spirit, glucose,

molasses,or wood vinegar depend upon the particular liquid

from which the vinegar was prepared.The source of this

liquid would also determine the main chemical elements

and compounds predominating in the vinegar.

Cider vinegar is distinguished from the other

vinegars by the large amount of malic acid normally present,

by the character of its sugars and by the presence of

potassium salts in its ash.Its physical characteristic

properties are its brownish yellow color and apple odor.

Cider vinegar sugar under polarized light always is

levorotary.

Acid adulterations may result in the presence

of injurious salts of Cu,Pb,or Zn,derived from vessels

used in its manifacture.As arsenic may be found when

glucose has been employed as an ingredient or source of

vinegar.The arsenic being due to the impure H2SO4 used

in the manifacture of vinegar.Willful adulterations are

much practised ,however.



The residue of pure cider vinegar should be of a

thick light brown mucilaginous constituency,of an astringent

acid though pleasant taste,seluble in aleohol .The platnium

needle test should show pals lilac color of potassium salts

entirely making the sodium yellow,should form a fusible

bead having a strong alkaline reaction and effervercing

when immersed in acid.If mineral acid be present even in

small traces the ignited residue will have no alkaline

reaction.

The Ash.The character of the ash serves as a mesas

of determining the sourse of a sample of vinegar.Thatof

pure acid vinegar is strongly alAaline,the BO, is

predominatt.More than half of the phosphoric acid in cider

vinegar ash is soluble.Also the percent of the ash in total

solids is of value in judging the purity of the vinegar.

Thus if the ash is less than IO% of the total solids the

vinegar may be suspected of having extraneous unfermented

material added.While a per cent of less than six is absolute

evidence that the vinegar under analysis is adulterated.

The sugar in cider vinegar is always levorotary.

Frear regards the ratio of reducing sugars(v.e. maltos,

dextrose,levulose )after inversion to the total sands

as a useful factor in discriminating between pure cider

vinegar and common artifical substitutes in which the

solids of distilled vinegar have been reinforced by

apple jelly or in which commercial glucose has been used.

When reducihg sugars after inversion shows more than



eileitire solid ,the alleged cider is undoubtedly

spurious.Vinegar containing added malassesor cane sugar

will show an increase of reducing sugars after inversion.

Adulteration in vinegar may be detected by direct tests

upon the vinegar with chemical reagents.

PRACTICAL ANILYSIS.

The specific gravity was found by the use of the

Westphal balance and the vinegars were founf to vary

from I.01 to 1.02.

The determination of the total acidity was found

in two ways:(1) By taking six cc.of the vinegar measured

from a pipette into a white porcelain dish and diluting

with water,using phenolphthalein as an indicator,titrate

with tenth nornal sodium hydroxide.The tenth normal

sodium hydroxide is prepared in the following manner:

having normal, sodium hydroxide in solution about 90ec.

are added to a liter bottle and the bottle nearly filled

with water,then tencc.of this is titrated with a standard

solutionof tenth normal oxalic acid using phenolpthalein

as an indicator.If the solution takes ten cc.of the tenth

normal oxalic acid to exactly neutralize it,it is correct,

but if it takes more or less,in the first case more water

should be added and in the latter more NaOH silution

should be added.The number of cc. of NaOH required to

neutralize the vinegar divided by ten,expreanes the acid

ity in terms of the percent of the acetic acid.



(i2) The other method of finfing the total acidity is by

taking ten cc. of the vinegar and using phendilpthalein

as an indicator,titrate with tenth normal sodium hydroxide,

multiply the number of cc. of the sodium hydroxide ,requr

to neutralize the acid,by the equivalent oci acetic acid

which is .006 gramsand divide this by ten tames the number

of cc. of vinegar uded,and multiply this by I00 and the

product gives the percent of acetic acid in the vinegar.

DETERMINATION OF THE TOTAL SOLIDS.

Take 15 grams or 15 cc. of vinegar,as the specific

gravity is so near one,and place in a tared vessel and

evaporate to dryness over a water bath then place in the

hot air oven for two hours,cool in a desieeitor and

weigh.Divide the weight by the number of cc. evaporated

and multiply this by I00 and this give the percent of

the solid substance in the vinegar?

DETERMINATION OF THE JSH.

Take the I5cc. already evaporated and burn at a

low red heat to an ash,cool and weigh.Divide the weight

by 15 and multiply by IOC and this gives the percent of

ash.

DETERMINATION OF THE ALKALINITY OF THE ASH.

The ash already obtained was repeatedly extracted

with hot water.The residue and all was transferred to

a white porcelain dish.Using methyl orange as an indicator

titrate with tenth normal hydrochloric acid.The alkalinity



is expiessed in terms of I00 grams of the vinegar,by

multiplying by 6 2/3 the number of cc. of acid required t

to neutralize.

DETERMIN1TION OF PHOSPHORIC ACID.

The test for phosphoric acid is to take 25cc.of

vinegar and add from 5 to IO cc. of nitric acid nearly

neutralize with ammonia hydroxide.Dilute to one hundred

cc. heat in water bath up to 65°C. then add from 30 to

35 cc. of molybdate solution ;stir let stand for fifteen

minutes and filter at once,wash once or twice with water

by decantation,using from 25 to 30 cc. at a time,

agitating the precipitateithoroughly and allowing to

settle:transfer to filter and wash with cold water until

twofillings of the filter do not greatly diminish the

color produced with phenolpthalein by one drop of the

standard alkali.Transfer theprecipitate and filter to

a beaker,dessolve in a small excess of the akiali add

a few drops of phenolpthalein solution and titrate with

standard nitric acid.Subtract the number of cc.of the

nitric acid used to neutralize the alkali solution from

the number of ed: of the alkali solution and multiply

by four to get it to parts per hundred.

DETERMINATION OF REDUCING SUGARS BEFORE AND AFTERCINVER3ION.

Two portions of 25cc. each are measured into a

I0Occ.flasks.One portion is diluted with 25cc. of water

and 5cc.ofconcentrated hydrochlorix acid Are added and

the solution is subject to inversion by heating to70°C.



for ten minutes and cooled.Both solitions are neutralized

by sodium hydroxide and made up to I00cc.The reducing

sugars are determined in each by Defrau's modificationof

O'Sullivans method and cacculated as (dextrose.

The Fehling's solution used in this derermination

is made in to portions in the following manner:Copper

solution contains 34.639 grams of carefully selected

crystals of pure copper sulphate diss6lved in exactly

500cc.of distilled water.The alkaline solution contains

178 grams of Rochelle salts anew 50 grams of Fehling

sodium hydroxide are dissolved in 500 cc. of water.

Mixing 15cc. of each solution in a 200cc.Erlenm

yer flask and adding 50cc. of distilled water.Pace the

flash in a water bath over a flame and let it remain

five minutes,then turn rapidly from a burette 25cc. of

the inverted sugar solution to be tested.Allow the flask

to remain the boiling water for fifteen minutes,remove

and with the aid of the vacuum filter,filter the contents

into a Gooch crucible containing a layer of prepared

asbestos fiber about icm.thick,both the cruciblt and the

asbestos having beennpreviously ignited,cooled,and weighed,

The cuprous oxide precipitate Isvthorbughly washed with

boiling water until the water ceases to be alkaline.

Dry the Gooch crucible and its contents in the

hot air oven and weigh.From the milligrams of cuprous

oxide the milligrams of dextrose are obtaiand.The one

that was inverted contains the cane-sugar in the invert

ed form.Then the difference in milligrams of dextrose

ol)tfi:P7



obtained from the two different fladks is cane sugar.

The following is the result of the twelve diff

erent samples of the commercial cider vinegar,sold in

the various places in the state of Oregon.IT will be

seen at a glance that many of the samples fall short

of indicatiig a composition required to pass it as

pure or of sufficieng strengtb.The nature of the analy

sis was merely to determine the particular constituents

found in the table which are the most important and

characteristic in deciding upon the nature of the vinegar

and judging its purity.

I r
A r,



1.Roseburg. 1.01 4.7 3.09 .285 33.00 .032 .005 .059
4.75 4.00 .279 32.95 .030 .005 .058

2.Astoria. 1.02 4.9 8.55 .202 27.00 .036 .003 .657
4.8 8.50 .200 27.05 .033 .002 .055

3.Albany. 1.01 4.1 1.43 .263 27.97 .04 .01 4
4.0 1.60 .258 27.90 .043 .013

4.Prineville 1.015 4.3 2.98 .321 36.00 .03 .041
4.2 2.905 .319 34.95 .038 JI45

5.Portland. 1.01 4.0 1.38 .275 26.66 .033 .048
4.2

6.Eugene. 1.014
4.4 1.65 .320 28.72 .038 .034

7.Pendleton. 1.015 3.6 2.2 .27 22.4 .046 .00g, .040
3.7 2.3 .29 23.1 .047 .0I0 .042

8.Baker City 1.010 4.0 2.32 .281 28.6 .033 5012. .035
3.98 2.91 .291 29.1 .033 .013 .037

9.Newport. 1.016 4.22 2.54 .249 34.0 .045 .011 .027
4.26 2.61 .251 35.0 .046 .013 .024

10.Corvallis. 1.012 3.5 9.46 .16 18.0 .020 .008 .049
3.58 9.50 .18 19.0 .022 .007 .051

11.Hood River 1.017 5.5 2.33 .31 45.0 .073 .005 .070
5.6 2.41 .32 45.2 .076 .003 .072

12.Philmoath. 1.022 4.5 4.41 .36 35.0 .046 .006 .083
4.57 4.50 .37 55.6 .047 .005 .045


